
ho never thought of R. Helms never boon
Bp as straight ns hn was today, 110 Is very
comfortable In his menu, Tho temperature
wasabout »5. Wo had no lire until night.
Ila doos pot Imvo what you would nail a
fierce appetite because wo uvo constantly
feeding him. 110 relishes his food inoru In
tho morning, because ho docs not Imvo so
much during tho night.

LAST NIGHT
ho had eight lablespoonfnls of milk and In
It three lablespoonfnls of old brandy. Dur-
ing tho day ho is fed on beef extracts, 110
takes It ns It Is given him, butnot with great
appetite, 110does not Imvo a chance to gel
hungry.”
“Do yon expect any change in his condi-

tion whim these stimulants arc withheld'.I’’1 ’’
“No. Wo do not look for that. Helms

had today nine grains of qnnlnlu adminis-
tered by suppositories. That Is equal to
about eight grains taken by tho month. We
give thisns a tonic, In small doses.”

MIDNIGHT.
,Notwithstanding tho assertion of tho sur-

geon In charge that tho President’s blood Is
entirely pure, ami that all tho blood poison
has been eliminated from his system, it Is
learned tonight from a Cabinet olllcer that
live small bolls or abscesses wore foundupon
tho back today. They wore opened, and dis-
charged a small Quantity of pus. Their ap-
pearance was not welcomed. They Indicate
that, even If tho trouble In the lungs Is over-
come. the blood Is Mill in an Impure condi-
tion. and that there Is still reason to fear that
the President Is suffering from chronicpyw

* mla. .

nr.iss.
3b (he ir<r«(em AitoeUxttd Prtts,

Long Branch, Sept. Id.— Dr. Bliss says
thn liver and kidneys arc in first-classorder.
The fracturedrib. which, It whs supposed
might yet cause trouble, Dr. Bliss considered
entirely healed. Tho President docs not ex-
perience so much weariness ns for some tlmo
past, showing a gain of strength. Formerly
he would say. “Oh, lam so tired.” Today
ho said ho did not experience that weary
feeling any more.

The Doctor alluded to the criticisms of his
statements regarding thePresident, and said
it was very annoying to have to submit
thereto, Inasmuchas tho President’s condi-
tion nltctcd from day to day, and sometimes
thoalternationsor changes were very marked,
hence Ills opinions changed with tho symp-
toms, and consequently It was erroneous to
expect him to holdtoonu opinion on a cer-
tain subject, ns some persons appeared to
think ho ought to.

ATTOItXBV-fIKNKI’Ah MACVEAOIT,
the only Cabinet otlleor here, feels very much
encouraged still, and says tho President, In
his opinion, is doing nicely. Judge-Advo-
cate (tenoral Swalm and Col. itnekwell ad-
here to their standard policy, and say there
is plenty of Oarlluld there yet, and if tho
favorable symptoms continue there Is no
room forcomplalnt or fear.

Dll. AOXBW’S FAVOUAin.K OI’IXIOX,
Puii.ai>bu*uia, Sept. III.—Dr. Agnow, In

nn interview tonight, said he did not regard
the President’s case as by any meansa hope-
less one, and added that no thought tho
President would receive much bcnclitfroin
thopleasant weather which may bo reason-
ably expected at Dung Branch during tills
month and next. Dr. Agnow stated emphat-
ically that thePresidentneverhad an abscess
on tho lung. It was merely n circumscribed
inihmimatory trouble, In tho nature of
bronchial pneumonia.

TUB IMIKSmRXT’s COW,
Lena .Branch IHiputch lo Cluciniuttl OnttUt.

ThoAlderney cow which Is to supply the
milk hereafter used for tho President, ar-
rived here yesterday morning from the Hon.
Henry C.Kelsey’s liedgate farm at Newton,
mid was carefully placed In a stall In the
Elberonstables. She Is a two-year old, and
tho pick of tho largo herd of Aldernoys
owned by Mr. Kelsey. Thu animal was
brought in a special car, and will receive
extra* attention, so that her milk may bo of
the lincsl quality. Food was brought along
fromNowton, Thocow will bo fed threetlmes
dally, each ration consisting of ton quarts of
cotton-seed meal, linseed, and corn-meal,
mixed withsix quarts of bran. Occasionally
she |wlll bn given a meal of green corn and
hay, and will also bp allowed to browse on
tho grass. Mr. Kelsey sent yesterday to New
York (or a bottle of special design. Tho
milk will be strained directly Into the bottle,
mid thenplaced on ice. The cow has been
named “Kepnrtcc,” and gives an average of
twelve quarts of milk per day.

OEFIOIATj BUXEETINS.
8:30 A. M.

Elueiion, X. J., Sept, in—B:r,o a. in.—At
the examinationof tlio President at 8:00 a. in.
today tlio temperature waslD.*!, pulse, 100;
respiration, 30. ilo passed a comfortable
night, sleeping most of the time, and, on the
whole, his condition this morning is eacour-
oging, and gives promise ofa good day.

1).W. UI.IHS,
Phasic 1LHamilton,

Elueiion, Sept. ID—II p. m.—At the ex-
amination of the President at 13 in. today Ills
temperature was 08.8; pulse, U>o; respiration

At the evening dressing, ut 5:30 o’clock, his
temperature was 08.4; pulse, 100; respiration,

President was placed In a semi-reenmbent
position, upon an Invalid chair, at II a. m.,
and remained one-half honrwlthout fatigue
or discomfort.

Ilfs wounds are making tho usual favora-
ble progress, andhis general condition is re-
assuring. D. W. Bliss,

Eiiank 11. Hamilton,
STATE BUI/LETIK.

AT NIGHT,

Elukiion,X. J., Sept. l;l—Op.in.—To J.om-
cU,London: There has been no material
change in tlio President’s condition during
tho last twenty-four hours. He was moved
ut his own request this forenoon from his
bed toan extcnslon-clmlr, on which ho re-
mained halfan hour, ami ho lms been less
inclined to drowsiness(luring tho day than
muml. The weather is now very favorable,
and tlio physicians think they discoversigns
of a slight Improvement In Ids symptoms.
They expect him to pass a very comfortable
night MacVeagii.

THE ABBABIN.
BVMI'ATUV FOH MASON.

Jfctctiil Dupatch lo 77i« Chicago iviftunfc
Washington, D. U., Sopt. 13.—Gen. Slier-

man, who Is crcdilod with saying that tho
attempt to kill Gnltouu made by mi ofilcur oftlio army Is a crime inexcusable and worthy
of severepunishment, does not appear to
meet tlioapprobation of a good many of tlio
officers and clerks of tho Executive Depart-
ment here. In somu of tho departments sub-
scription papers arc In circulation forUiepurpose of raising funds to aid Sergt, Mason
in Uie employment of counsol for Ids de-
fense. Sumo of Uio mure thoughtless em-ployes of tho Post-Offico Department have
oven gone so far as to draw up u petition
ana sign it, asking furMason’s promotion inthearmy as a recognition of Ids during and
courage, and of Ids having shown, by

hwattempt to kill uuiteau,that he abhors the use of American soldiersin guarding the would-be assashu Thucivil
authorities here urg displaying great reluc-tance In proceeding ,against Mason, and thegeneral Impression seems to bo that theywill take no steps, but will leave the case tobo dealt with by the military authorities.If Gen. Sherman's sentiments arc sharedby
the other tinkers of Urnarmy, it would ap-
pear thatMason will bo subjected to'the se-verest penalty applicable to Ids case underthe military law. A very strong effort, how-ever, will be made, and many Udnk success-
fully, to shot/ that Musuu was mentally un-
sound when he fired the shut.

vomvAmmi).

3b ths Wultrn Auoetatti prut.

WAJUUKtixotfi £• 0.» tiept. 13,—it tore-
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ported charges of dlsobedlenen of orders and
breach of discipline have been prepared
against Mason by thn commanding olfieers at
tho arsenal and forwarded to (!en. Hancock.

(it in:.\i ’•< rii.vMX-,
A prominent member of tho Bar of tho

Criminal Court of tho Districthas prepared
tho following statement of the law respect*
Inga homicide where the act and tho death
occur iu different jurisdictions, with a con*
crelo application to Gnlteau’s case, If tho
President should die at Long Branch. It Is
approved by the Bar of tho Criminal Court
generally: “Theremoval of tho President
to Long Branch would seem, In tho ovent of
a fatal termination of his Injuries, to pre-
clude the possibility of convicting hlsnssasln
ofmarclurinn legal aspect. Tho caso pre-
sentedwould be simply thatofu person who
had received a mortal wound in tho District
of Columbia, from tho effects of which his
death had taken place elsewhere, and under
these circumstances tho courts of tho Dis-
trict would nut Imvo Jurisdiction of tho
offense as a homicide, but would be confined
to a consideration of the assault merely. At
common law murder, iu common with other
offenses, must bo imiutred Into in the county
wherein committed, and it was thought In
Englamlllmt where tho mortal stroke had
been given In one county and tho death had
happened In another, that tho offense was
not consummated or completed In either;
that the Jury of the llrst county could not
take notice of tho death which took place in
the second, and that tho Jury In tho second
could not imtnlru of the wounding In tho
llrst. Finally, tho Statutes 11. and 111. Ed-
wnrd.V. were missed by Parliament, which
provided that in such easts Uie trial
SHOULD UE IN THE COUNTY WHERE THE

HEATH HAPPENS.
In thiscountry tho question hasbeen passed
upon by the highest courts in several of Uie
States. In Virginia, In the caso of tho Com-
monwealth vs Linton, tho Courtof Appeals
were unanimously of the opinion that the
defendant could not ho tried and convicted
of tho murder charged In tho Indictment,
which alleged tho mortal stroke to have been
given in a county In Virginia, and tho death
of tho poison stricken at u county In tho
State of Ohio. 111. Vlrglnla’.Cases, 205; 11.
Mississippi.! In the case of Stoughton vs
The State, where It appeared that tho death
wound was Indicted In uno county, while
the death occurred In another, the high
Court of Errors and Appeals, In quashing
tho indictment, used the following language:

“The belter opinion seems to have been
that, by tho common law, where tho blow
was given In one county and tho death hap-
pened In another, the offender was not tria-
ble In either.”—ifi Sm. and M. 255.

THE SUPREME COUUI' OE NEW JERSEY,
In thocase of tl»o Slate vs. Carter, :i Dutch,
•lid), held Hint mi Indictment charging u fulo-
nlous assault In New York, and that tho
parly injured came into and died from its
effects in New Jersey, intended no crime
against the State. The concluding portions
of thoopinion of Die court Is ns follows:
“ It Is said that if we do not take Jurisdic-

tion the defendant will go unpunished, Inas-
much as theparty injured not dying in New
York lie could notbe guilty of murder there.
Jlut Now York may provide by law for such
cases, and if sue docs not, it is their fault
and not ours, etc.”

The question wasalso considered In North
Parolina in Orrell’s ease, I Dcr., Uhti, and in
Tennessee, in lllley’s ease. U Humphrey, (HO,
and In tho year IHOU the old Circuit Court of
tho District of Columbia, sitting in Alex-
andria, wideliplace was then a part of the
district, gave Judgment for the defendant,

and tho ease of the United Status vs. Bladen,
in which ease tho prisoner hud been indicted
for manslaughter, and in which it appeared
ttiat tho mortal blow was given in Alex-
andria, and tho dcatli happened in St. Mary’s
County, in the State of Maryland. 'Hie case
Is reported in Vol. I, at page MS, of Crnnch’s
Circuit Court Uuports, and, although tho de-
fendant had been found guilty ns Indicted,
the Court held that under tho etreumstanees
the offense was not complete within its Juris-
diction. Tho prisoner was, however, held
to answer an indictment for assault and bat-
tery. The common law ns laid down Inthose decisions Is the law of tho District to-
day, _

FEELING.
WII.MINfITON,DKT.

Wir.MiNOTOX, Del., Sept, IS.—Tho day of
prayer (or the recovery of President (Jarlleld
was observed hero by a good attendance at
most of tho churches, closing of public in-
stitutions, and almost a generalsuspension
ofbusiness.

ynw iiAVBX, conx.
Nkw Havkx, Conn., Sept. 13.—Business

was suspended this morning and prayers
offered.in the churchesof all denominations
for tho recovery ofPresident Uarffeld.

htamfoiid, coxx.
Stamford, Conn., Sopt. Id.—An Immense

union prayer-meeting was hold at the Unptlst
Clmrcli this afternoon in accordance witti
tlio recommendation of the Governor. A
large collection was taken for the benefit of
the Michigan sufferers.

BUIDfIF.I’OIIT, CONK.
UninonpouT, Conn., Sept, 13,—1n accord-

ance with a request of tho Governor, a por-
tion of today Ims been set apart for prayer
for the recovery of the President, The day
has been generally observed. Services of
prayer wore bold In alt the churches. Tho
public schools, manufactories, and places of
business wore closed.

SECTARIAN EDUCATION.
Tlio Homan Catholic IlUhop of Oror<
sin AilvlHe* Ills Follower* to Take
I'holr Children Out of Nou*Seotarlan
School*.

Sptetal DitMtch to Tht Chteooo Trttmn*.
Atlanta, Go,, Sept. 13.—Bishop Gross, of

Georgia, Inis preached an eloquent and most
elfeetivo senium hero, which In all prob-
ability will create u stir In the discipline of
the public schools of the State. In these in-
stitutions children of all dunondmitions are
educated on non-scctarinn principles, with-
out regard to any particular religions belief,
and. from the fact that children of all do-
nominnttous are to be found there, little at-
tention Is paid by teachers to religious train-
ing, theproper disposition of parents being
In favor of applying moral training at home.
Bishop Gross advocates that moral and ro-
liglons faculties should bo developed
simultaneously with Intellectual training,
ami that the salvation of their souls
should bu Ingrounded -Into children, that
being tho prime oUject of life. Hu stated Unit
children wero born toservo n purpose, and
prepare themselvesto ho happy In the next
world. This, lie said, should be taught dally
along with common studies. Ho said that Incities wero snob a thing was practicable all
of tlio Catholic children should bo taken
from tho pnblloscliools mid educated where
God’sword was a portion of every day’s ex-ercise, so as to make it second nature. Thu
occasion was confirmation-night, and Urnsermon was preached after quite anumber bad been confirmed. Thu ef-
fect of tho sermon will result in all
Catholic children being withdrawn from tho
public schoolsof tlio State, There are nowseveral Catholic schoolsIn tlio Stale for the
educationof girls, hut only one or two for
boys. Whore ttio former exist other schools
will bu established, and, where there are
nono of Uie latter, suitable educational Insti-
tutions will bu created bore. There is no
school for tho boys, and only limited accom-
modations for the other sox. It is thought
that tho wealthiest Catholicsof Atlanta and
other cities .of Uie Stale will raise a fund and
build solieulliouscs for tho purpose, indi-

cated by Bishop Gross. If this ho dune,there Is grout probability that the Cath-
olics will make a demandof thoSlate fora certain portion of the educational (uml,This movement may cause similar action by
other denominations, and ressultin a general
light fora division or tho educational funds
of theStatu. Developments are looked for
with considerable Interest,

SPRINGFIELD MAHERS.
BpttM XHiMU* (9 Th« CAUaoo Tribune

Himungkikui, ill., Sept, tu.—TheSecretary
of State today Issued a eertlltcate of organi-zation to the Evanston Driving Association.
The corporators are William B. Phillips,
Simon W. Kunvoll, C. 11. Benny, John B.Kirk, aiul T. W. Pemberton.

A meeting of cllUcns was held this even-
ing, and committees were appointed to make
arrangements for the annual meeting of theNational Prisoners of War Association.

, whichwill be held hero Oct, 20. ’

POLITICAL.
Boolcwnltor Visits All tho Min-

ing Towns in Ohio on n
Still Hunt,

Carts Blanche Given the Saloons to
11 P’ison " Everybody with

a Mouth on Him.

iio “Boozing” Democratic Candidate
Shocked upon tho Proliihitionists

Discovering His Tadics.

A Prohibition Wlno-Pross-Makor Run-
ning lor Governor on tho Tee-

total Tlokot.

Speculations Concornliiß the Orgnniza.
lion of (bo Next House of Hop-

rcscutntlvcs.

Virginia Bcadjnstor Ideas Taking Boot
in Bench Carolina and

Georgia.

OHIO.
SpttlalCcrmpondtnee of The Chlengo TVUmnr.

Col,minus, 0., Sept. 12.—The Hon, (?)

John W. Bookwaltor, tho Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Ohio, has rcccntlyumdo
an exhibition of himself hi a manner which
even ward politicians seldom resort to.
Air. Bookwaltor, under Uie direction of his

managers, hoped to steal n march upon the
Republicans by visiting all tho mining towns
in tho Hocking and Sunday Creek Valleys,
and, If possible, secure the inlluencu of tho
leading miners hi hisbehalf mid tho sympa-
thy of tho entire body of miners In these
valleys, which, If pocketed; would secure to
him not only a large voteat those points, but
would also Inllneiico thevotes of tho miners
in tho Mahoning Valley. With this end In
view, the Democratic candidate for tho high-
est office In tho gift of tho people of Ohio,
started on his “still hunt.”

Peaching Corning, on tho lino of tho Ohio
Central,tho candidatefor (iuburnalorinl hon-
ors was metat tho train by one of tho saloon-
keepers of the town, and was escorted to the
groggery, where he hold quite a brllllant(‘.’)
reception with tho “boys” and dispensed tho
ardent us thowants, orrather the thirst, of tho
loungers thereabout might demand. After
remaining at tho llrst saloon some timehe de-
parted for-another place of lllco character,
leaving behind a llve-dollar note to pay for
drinks to bo given other minersas they might
come in. Thu same program was carried
outat the other saloons of tho town, when
Mr. Bookwattcr departed for Shawnee, an-
otbcr.mining town, wlioro

TUB SAMB 81IAMB1.BSS PItOCBBUIXO
was Indulged in. only witii less secrecy. It
is stated that many of the miners became
drunk and boisterous, and ttiat even
tile yearling Democratic candidate, Mr.
Buokwulter, became enthusiastically
elated over the apparent success
of his “still hunt.” Hehad evidently found
tho product of the “still” without much
hunting, and used tho same most liberally,
believing as he did that tho free distribution
of it would enhance his election ns tho Chief
Executive of the .Slate. From Shawnee Mr.Jiuokwalter moved forward to StrnUsville,
Nclsnnviile, ami smaller towns, where ho
visited the saloons llrst, then (lie mines and
furnaces, representing at all these places
that ho was the warmest friend to tho labor-
ing man; that (iov. Foster called out the
troops Inst fail simplybecause he was inter-
ested in tho coal-mines at Corning, which Is
false, ami was known by the Democratic
candidate to be false, (iov. Foster had no
interest whatever In tho mines, and even If
lie had ho could not have ordered out thomilitia unless tho Sheriff hud applied to him
for assistance.

A salomikcopor at Corning was engaged
by Mr. Doukwnitorio do work among the
minersin Bioko valleys, and ho has already
been heard from at various points.
II was nut anticipated by the Democratic

managers that thu Bupubllcnns would
*‘1)1101* OK TO Tilt: UACKItT,”

hut in this they worn sadly deceived. Mr.
Ji.iokwnlterwas shadowed from the time holeft this city on his secret mission, and all
the facts were well known to theSlate Kx-
centlve Committee as they transpired, andnow Hint the whole matter has leaked out,
ond their candidate fully shown up, every
effort is being made by the Democracy to
overcome the evil which it is only too ap-
parent Ims been done their cause.
It can be authoritatively stated that the

minors who drank at Mr. Ilookwaltur's ex-
pense also swallowed what resueet they had
for him as a candidate for Governor, for
while they feel free to do about as they
please there arc nono so ignorant us not to
rncognl/o the fact Hint the Chief Executive of
the State should be a man of not only dignity
and character, but should hold himself aloof
from practices of so degrading a character
as marked the conduct of Mr. Bookwaltcr,
Others foul themselves Insulted by the Im-
plied supposition of Mr. Uookwalter uml his
agents that their votes have been secured or
can bo fora drink of grog.

ANOTHKK VKIIY MOUTIFVIKO CONDITION
in which tho Democratic candidatefinds him-
self is before the Prohibitionists, who have
all along been regarded us the tender to the
Democratic party, and on which thatparty
relies fur success. The strong although
futile elforts of tho radical temperance agi-
tators to swing tho MethodistChurch over to
tho Democratic party has now, after thu
events of the past week, received Us quietus,and It seems quite probable now thatmanywho have been identified with the Prohibi-
tionists will feci that they can do more in ro-
bilking Intemperance by detcatlng the Dem-
ocratic candidate than they couldby throw-
ing away their veto by voting ifiolrown
ticket.

And in this connection it might boKidd
that the candidate of tho Prohibitionists,
Undo Abu {.ndtow. is Just now undera
cloud, and home of the brethren refuse to bu
comforted. It should bu bornu in mind that
tlio Prohibition party not only demand that
the sale of liquor shall cease, but
that the iniinnracturo of all intoxicating
beverages should be prohibited. Unow transpires that this good man Is at thohead of -u largo company manufacturingwluo presses, When the fact became knownthe •goody-good reformers held np their
hands in holy horror—their own dearly be-
loved candidateat work in making machin-
ery not only calculated to make wine, but
also to cheapen Us production, wlileti would
bu within thereacn of thu poor as wellas tho
rich and become us cheap us beer In time; it
could nutbe. And so a committee was ai»-pointed to wait noon the old gentleman andascertain the truth.

UNCLU auk
mot tlio committee, uml the subject was at
unco opened. UndoAbu admitted the fact,but. putting on a luce of much solemnity,said: ‘•Gentlemen. these pressed we make
umi sell are nut mudu (or the purpose of pro-
ducing fermented wine, but for communion
whm; also tu make elder tor vinegar.” It
Isunderstood that this was hardly satisfac-
tory, and that It was Intimated that the mere
fact of Ids being engaged in the business
would work serious harm to the ticket, butBrother Ludlow refuses tu budge. Thu factIs Urutlier Ludlow sold, or endeavored tosell, some of his celebrated presses atKel-
ley's Island last year, where thousands of
gallons aru putup yearly.

It seems quite likely this wlno-pross affair
will sadden many u heart and greatly dimin-
ish the Prohibition vote.

Thu Prohibition candidato for Member of
the Board of Public Works, named Davis,and possessed of property aggregating 840,-ouo, In former years kept a low doggery, andhis present very favorable financial standingis Die outcome of a long term of years bo-hind the bar,where he indiscriminately dealt
out HquUrpolsonIn such quantities and of
such quality os render a further continuance
of the trutlle unnecessary, lie should huvu
the oflloo now us a slight recompense for his
reformation.

OOV. FOSTER,
who has been attending nearly all of the
county conventions, arrived home Saturday

night, tired and hoarse. After spending tho
Sablmtli hero and attending to tlio official
duties of tho office, he left again lit noon to-
day for Baniesvlllewliere lie speaks tonight.
the Tltim Ni: nuTeipuiidcni asked him

how things looked In the dillWent sections—-
would the Hepnlihniiei win

Gov. Foster—Yes. sir: mu will. It Is all
right with ns. I 'am very busy and cannot
go Into details, hut yon may say wo are all
right, but, of course, wo Imvo cot to work
so as not to loso ground.

TUB NEXT lIOUHK.
WAMIINdTOK, D. C., Sept. Id.-TIIO VOSlllt

of tho special Congressional election !u*l«l in
the Second Maine District yesterday addsnn-
other to tho Republican members of tho next
House. Not counting Uio four vacanciesex-
isting from New York, tho Lower House of
tho Knrly-soventli Congress now stands
144 Republicans, tin Democrats, nhiodreen-
backers, two Uendjusters (from Virginia),
and ono Independent Republican (Smith, of
Itrooklyn), making a present munibershlp of
iWh members. Thofour New York vacancies
will bo lilted In December. Should tho lie*
publicans elect three out of this four they
will thou have Just tho number of
votes required to organize tho House—-
-147. It seems to bo gouornlly con*
ceded that tho Republicans will elect
successors to Messrs. Miller and Laphnm.
The Democrats will, no doubt, .elect a suc-
cessor to the late Fernando Wood, and they
claim that they will send n member to till tho
seat vacated by Minister Morton. Should
they carry both those districts that wilt leave
tho Republicans with only MU members.
Rut It is claimed that Smith, of Rrooklyn.
will vote for Republican organization, and
that would give them tho additional vole
necessary to make a majority of the whole
House. There are live Greenback members
who were formerly Republicans, and who. It
Is reasonable to suppose, will vote wilii that
party on tho question of organization as
against the Democrats. They are
Iti-nmm, of Pennsylvania, mm Rice.
Haseltine, Ford, ami Burroughs, of
Missouri. dunes, of Texas, another
Greenbackor, though formerly a Democrat,
is now a hitter opponent of that party, ami
would bo more likely to vote against It than
with it. Dadd and Mureh, of Maine, and
Mosgrovo, of Pennsylvania, would no doubt
vote with the Democrats on the question of
organization, should it bo a contest between
those two parlies. What tbo two Virginia
Rcadjustora may do, there are no means of
leitlngyet. The result of tho coming elec-
tion in Virginia will probably have consider-
able iniluenco in determining tho political
Hiatus In the next Congress. Thu Grcen-
baekers make up tho element of uncertainty
hi relation to the organization of the next
House. Their leaders emphatically declare
that they intend to make a caucus nomi-
nation for Speaker, and to stand by
that nomination to tho last. Then there is n
good deal of talk of a coalition of Democrats
mid Greenbaekers, but such u combination
could not win unless tho Virginia Read-
ju.Hlers join It. Provided the Republicans
succeed in electing two of the four members
to tie chosen in New York, should tho Demo-
crats capture either Miller's or Jaiplmm’s
district, it might lie fatal to Republican as-
cendency In the next House, as it would
enable the opposition by combinationto mus-
ter a majority. The chances are favorableto
Republican organization, but the vote is
likely to he so close Hint a sudden death, or
a case of illness on the part of a member,
might upset all calculations.
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA.

dpeeiacDitpatch to The t'hleaao 3Vf6uiiv,
CiiAin.KSTox, S. C., Sept. Iff.—The Idea of

rerdjustment begun under Mahono In Vir-
ginia, and the issue in tho triangular light
now going on in tlmt Stale has reached lids
State, and is moving on tho Georgians, In a
new and startling form, and ouo which, from
tho present outlook, will assume large pro-
portions, and, like readjustment in Virginia,
enter largely Into tho politics of the State.
The grout failure of tho cotton crop In
South Carolina and Georgia has left a
groat number of tho planters in debt
for heavy purchases of fertilizers.
Upon tho discovery of this state of
affairs, a movement was set on foot in An-
dersen County looking to tho readjustment
of the fertilizing debts. Tho Idea of getting
rid of the ’arrears"fand beginning the next
year freo-ldts proved very popular, especially
among the small planters, and the movement
thus Inaugurated id a quiet wayhas begun
to assume proportions of a magnitude aston-
ishing tho originators of the idea. In Green-
ville County a well-dcilned movement has
begun among tho fanners to hold a meeting,
os tho call says, for tho discussion of ways
and means to ovcrcomo existing diflieultles
caused by heavy purchases of fertilizers
and light yields of cotton. Some of tho
farmers have an Idea that tho meeting should
propose to fertilizer agents to remit nnc-
thlrdof tbotr claims on the guarantee of tho
debtor that ho will patronize tho agent so re-
mitting exclusively for from throe to live
years. Others farmers object to the meeting,
and think it would be bettor for everybody
for the farmers to pay every cent they owe.
It Is generally conceded that the fertilizer
manufacturers will not accede to any such
demands. Tho local papers have taken
tho matter up. Thu Atlanta Con-
stitution says this Is the Mahono
plan over agntu, and asks: “Who knows
but the action of these farmers may notservo as tho basis of some future campaign
wherein a South CarolinaMahono may have
to appeal to tho Republicans for aid and
comfort in carrying out tho plan of read-
justment amt repudiation, in crushing the
Bourbons. who believe in an honest pay-
ment of debts, both public and private?”
Home of thoresolutions propose to enlist tho
enthusiasm of tho colored people, and (his
will not bo dhliciilt to do, as thoy constitute
a great voting power, it is not impossible
that, should the movement bo madea partyIssue, they could do ns hasbeen done In Vir-ginia: give a majority representation in the
Legislature. Tho opponents of this read-
justment idea foreshadow tho result, mid, to
use tho language of one of them: ’Tho
probability is that tho adoption of this reso-lution will ruin tho credit of thefarmers who
countenance them. Rut there Is a possibil-
ity thatsome suuh demagog as Mahono willseize upon the Idea, rally tho debtors, bdh
white mid black, Inall sections of tho b„ito,cover It upwith some talk about Bourbon-
ism,a free ballot, and a fair count, and so
formuiato an issue which the nubile may In-dorse as one of the methods of breaking up
the Solid South. 1

Tim Charleston News find Courier. oi>-itosvil to the readjustment,says; "Tho Half-
Drouth nnd Stalwarts who support the Mu*
hone movement In Virginia can goo forthemselves the clfcctof the rmullustcr prop-
aganda. Some farmers In .South Carolina,
oppressed by tho failure of their crops, desireto readjust their debts for fertilizers ami
merchandise, i'heru Is more excuse for themthan the Virginia Readjustee, hut tho prln*
eiulu Is tliosame. Tho peril to theopulentNorth Is far (treater than to tho rising South.Uy supporting the Mahonu movement InVirglnlnu tho Uepubllcuii party isduiiher*
atuly ami willfully giving force and practical
meaning to the doctrine that any people mayrepudiate us much of their Just ohll-gallons tus they feel or fancy them-
selves unable to pay, amt In so doing
tho Republican party I 3 breaking down,
us furus it can, thoonly organization which
stands between order and anarchy, honesty
and repudiation, In tho South, tho so-called
Jiourbon Democracy.. It U curtain that ifMahoneism succeeds thereadjustment move-ment will spread, and, ns Is threatened by
Mabuuu’s men in Virginia, Readjustee prin-ciples will be next applied to the National
debt. It Is conceded now that this move-
ment for tho readjustment of fertilizer debts
has gone fur enough to warrant belief that itwill extend Into Georgia. Those who favortho scltmie look upon It as un additional
means of breaking up the Solid South, nndcontend that tho readjustment of this debt Is
Just because the act of God has destroyed
their meansof subsistence.”

IOWA.
Special DUpatch to Tin Chicago Tribune

Uuuuquß, la., Sept T3.—During the past
week tho fullewlng counties have held Re-
publican conventionsand Instructed for tho
Hun. James F. Wilson: lowa, Duller, Floyd,
Delaware, Dlackhawk; Pottawattamie, and
Van Uuren. This makesllftv-four counties,
having fifty Senators'ami Representatives,
that have Instructed for Wilson, five fur
Kasson, two for McDIR, undone for Gear.
80 far twenty Senators out of twenty-live
have been nominated*, and seventy-seven
Representatives out of. 100. Of these, Mr.
Wilson’s friends claimaeveulv-fivo Senators

and llepresentatlvos. Flvo counties—Ap-
panoose, Keokuk, (Hinton, Dubiutue, and
Winneshiek—arn yot to nominate Senators,
and the following counties Representatives:
Mills, Fremont, Keokuk, Cedar, Clinton,
.laekson, Dubuque, Woodbury, Bremer,
Fayette, Clayton, Alamakee, Whmleshlck,
Howard. Chickasaw, Mitchell, and tho, Au-
dubon District. It is generally admitted
that Wilson will hnvo n majority of Uiose
districts.

DksMoines, In., Sept. IB. —'Tho Republic-
an .State Committee make appointments for
addresses during the campaign for tho Hon.
B. R. Sherman, candidate for Governor, for
ton dates, beginning at Ida Grove Sept. 21;
tho linn..l. A. Hasson. eleven dates, begin-
ning at Charlton tho 20th; tho Hon. .1. F.Wilson, twelve dates, beginning at Connell
Bluffs tho 22t1: tho Hon. J. W. McDill. twelve
dales, beginning at Greenfield tho UUli; tho
Hon. C. C. Cole, thirteen dates, beginning at
Nevada Uio 2fitli. Other appointments will
soon bo announced.

MAINE.
Lewiston, Me., Sopt. 10.—Returns from

most of tho Second Congressional District
Inereaso tho majority of cx-Gov. Dlngloy
(Rep.). So far Dlngloy has 10,000, Gilbert
1.017, scattering 202; Dloglay’a majority,

4.017. These towns gave 1,5W7 Republican
majority last year. 'Towns to hear from gave

07 ({(•publican majority last year. I’rolmblo
Dingley majority, ft.ooo. The Republican
vote Is larger than usual In an off year.

GREENBACK CAMP-MEETING.
Spread UitoaUH to Thf Vhl'ngo 'iVibune.

La Haiipe, HI., Sept. Ifi.—A Greenback
camp-mooting has been held at Disca, four
miles from this city, during tho past three
days, at which Gen. weaver and otuor prom-
inent men wero present.

CORNELL AND GRACE.
Albany, N. Y., Sept. Ifi.—Gov.Cornell, In

a letter to Mayor Grace, denies tho latter’s
power to remove tho Police Commissioners.

WASHINGTON*.
STAR-ROUTE CASES.

Special DlipaUS to The Chleaoo Tribune.
AVahiiinoto.v, D. C., Sept in.—There Is a

very ovlitent revival of Interest hero lu the
proposed prosecution of Uio star-route plim-
derors. It is Impossible to ascertain even
the approximate date of the presentation of
tlip prepared cases before tho Grand Jury
now In session. It Is doubtfulwhether oven
the Government officers In clmnro of tho
eases enn yet Know tho precise time when
thiscan bo done. Owing to tho numerous
matters tho Jury will have to deal with ns
promptly ns possible, It Is under*
stood to bo tho desire of tho prosecut-
Inc officers to have tho Jury relieved
of much of tho other business to
bo laidbefore it, in order that tho star-route
cases may occupy tho uninterrupted atten-
tionof tho Juryafter they uro taken up. it
is not Improbable that consideration of some
of tho casus will be begun some lime next
week. It is related by an olllclnl In n posi-
tion to know whereof ho speaks that, during
tho week preceding Ute shooting of tho Presi-
dent, some of tho gentlemen prominently In-
terested In those coses made strong and ear-
nest appeals to Gen. Garlluld, urging him to
Interfere with mid radically modify the
methods adopted bytho prosecuting oilleurs of
tho Government. During an interviewof this
nature, shortly before the 2d of July, tho
President very emphatically refused toadopt tho policy urged upon him, and there
is every reason to believe that, should he re-
cover and be able to give his attention to tho
subject, lie will stand firmly and untiringly InIds support of tho Attorney-General and Ids
associates in their efforts to secure tho pun-
ishment of all shown to be guilty of commit-
tingor conniving at frauds upon the Gov-
ernment.

INDIAN AGENTS.
Special .DUpafcA to 37m Chicago TXfturw,

Washintitox, D. C., Sept. 13.—Secretary
Kirkwood Is fully resolved to reform the In-
dlnii-Agcucy serviceof the InteriorDepart-
ment. Recent developments regarding tho
Irregularities of Agent Tiffany, of the Don
Carlos Agency, and* the regretablo lack of
executive ability shown by Agent Eastman,
of the Navajo Agency, and by other agents,
will bo treatedbytho Secretary In a practical
way. Not only will cases of maladministra-
tion bo punished, but it will be the effort of
the Secretary to replace incapable and ineffi-
cient rtfcimts with men having the tact and
executive ability to a proper and successful
administration of agency affairs.

BONDS.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 13.—Up to the

close of business today, there had been
50,553,250 In 5 per cent coupon bonds under
the 103 d call, and $15,553,700 In registered 5
percent bonds under the 104th call, present-
cd at the Treasury for redemption.

CHOPS.
NEBRASKA.

SpreiaiOorrttpondenetof The Chicago Tribune,
lir.Ain, Sept, s.—Corn In this vicinity will

average about the same as last year. Karly
planting will be u good crop, but late plant-
ing Is short. 13at the acreage Is considerably
larger, so the average will bo about as good
as last year.

Special CorretponiJente<J 37m Chicago Trtbunr.
llkuman, Sept. 7.—The early corn In this

section will hoabout an average crop, The
lalo corn will bo over halfa crop Ifnot In-
jured by frost. There has not been so much
corn plumed thisyear as last ou account of
backward spring.

S/wetuf Corrrtpondenceof The Chicago 7V/6iine.Tkkama.ii, Sept. s,—Corn crop fair; qualitygood; will bo about one-halfcrop compared
with ISSO. Will be about 40,000 bushels
cribbed hero If present prices continue.Sjvrt'if Varrupondeiu* ut Tin Chicago 'iVUmn*.Uanciiokt, Sept. s.—Thu corn crop In this
vicinity has bcou damaged by . the dry
weatlier. Stock men say they will probably
have to pay 4A cents to 50 cents per bushel
next winter.

Special Corrcipondtnceof The Chicago THSunr,
Lyons, Sept. o.—Corn Is pretty good crop,hut has neededrain for the last month. Willbo quite heavy. It Is all out of the way of

frost now.
Sj'fdulCorrttpondcnce of The Chicago Trttrun*.llumiAiiD, Sept. s,—The com crop in this

vicinity is nearly an average one. Will nuthe much for markets here.
, Special of ’flu Chicago TVibim#.Dakota City, Sept. 3.—Acreage of corn

somewhat larger than IbSO. Stand good. but
on account of dry weather since tho Ist of
July the crop has been damaged slightly.
Will average 00 purcunt of full crop.■ Special ('urrrtpondence of The Chicago Tribune.Jackson, Sept. o.—Thu com crop In this
section Is good, and Is about equal with IbBU
crop. Will yield from tlfty to sixty bushelsper acre.

HptfOU OormpoiuKnc*of The Chicago Tribune.-Ponca, Sept. 3.—Corn crop In this vicinitywill compare very well with lustyeai’s crop.Date planted com will nutbe unite ns good,bums the acreage Is larger the number ofbushels will be about the same. Karly plant-
ed is very tine. Unu gentleman told me yes-
terday thathe had 100 acres that would aver-
age eigiity bushels to the acre, and of the
best quality.

ILLINOIS,
Special DUpateh to Tho Chicago Tribunt,

O.vi.KSiiuno, HI., Sept. 13,—This section
has at last been visited by a rain-storm, and
the temperature has fallen very much in
consequence. Previous to the rainfall the
temperature had ranged for several days be-
tween 00 and 04, It full to 05, and on Sunday
night tnoro was heavy frost in low places.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 13.—A St Joseph

(Mo.) special says the fourth or Ufth myste-
rious disappearance within a yearhas Just
taken place. The missing- man la Walter C.
Dailey, shipping cleric in the house of Tur-
ner, Frazer & Co. Ho disappeared last Tues-
day and has not been hoard of since. He
wus suffering from temporary-aberration ofthe brain, probably produced by malarialfever. Last iuosduy he attempted to shoota gentleman and limy In the St. Charles Ho-tel, nnd fired. but the ballpassed through the
clothing of tho persons. Tho revolver wustaken from him. He demanded It two or
three times, but it wus refused. Since thennothing has been seen or heard of him.

Purify the blood, ctuantio the stomach, andsweeteu tho breath with Hop Bitters.

NEW ORLEANS.
The War Between Labor and

Capital Takes On a Se-
rious Aspect,

Teamsters Shot At by Mobs, ami
Ulotors Shot At lu

Itctiirn.

The Acting Governor Assumes Con-
trol of tho City to Fro*

serve Order,

Armed Volunteers Invited to Join tho
Forces of tho Stnto and

City.

The Coal-Minors of tho Fittabnrg District
Likely to Demand Higher

Wages.

NEW ORLEANS.
Sptttat Chpatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Nnw Out,hash, Ln., Sept. IH.—Ulotlnff
was kept up all day, and but little IntorTer*
cuco wus bud from Uio policy, nml nouo from
tho militia. Efforts at mi adjustment Imvo

bouu working nil day, with promise of suc-
cess, but, nl midnight, tho laborers* mcctlnp
adjourned without nation till 10 tomorrow.
Only ouo man was shot today. McEuery,
Acting (tovornor, says that If thoro aro fur-
ther disturbances tomorrow ho will use tho
troops freuly.

tiikmom
To (Aa Wttum Auotlattd Vreu.

New Chileans, Sept. iy.—This forenoon
Jim Wilson, n driver, was stoned, and lie shot
Jo|m JJnsUy. Wilson thou delivered his
hmd of cotton at tlie Kentucky press. A
large crowd gathered around thu press.
Three teamstersare reported ns being driven
oir. One of them was struck with a rock.
Thepolice drove the vehicles to their desti-
nation. In Uio lower district twenty men
employed nt the Matchespress armed them-
selves with double-barreled shotguns and
went to work. On Tchiplloulns street sev-
eral pistol-shots were tired. The police ar-
rested two men for Urine at teamsters. Men
loading ships at College with cotton having
been driven away, a mob boarded the vessel
and tired through the hatchway at Uio scrow-
nion in the hold.

THE ACTING CIOVUKNOn,
nt the request of Uio Mayor, ordered a Btato
National Guard to assist In preserving tho
peace, and to disperse ail congregations of
persons on the strcet-cornbrs. The Acting
Governor has Issued tho following proclama-
tion:

Btatb or Louisiana, Executive Dbpaiit-
mknt, New Oui.rans, Sept. 151.—'Wbcrons, tho
honorable tho Mayor of tho City of New Orleans
bus this day declared bis Inability to maintain
tho pcnco of tho City of Now Orleans, and has,
therefore, called upon tho Executive of tho
Btato to Intervene: now, therefore, I. Samuel D.
McEnory, Lieutenant-Governor and Acting-
Governor ofLouisiana, do hereby assume control
of said city for tho solo purpose ofrestoring
order. All unlawful assemblages are hereby
ordered to disperse forthwith. All military
organizations willbold themselves in readiness
forImmediate service. All personssubject to mil-
itary duty will Immediately report toMaJ.-Gen.
Bonhan for dnty. AU armed volunteers will bo
received. MnJ.-Gcn. Ilcnhan Is hereby assigned
to tbo Immediate command of tho forocs within
tho limits of tbo City of Now Orleans. NoInter-
ference will bo had with the civil authorities of
tbo city orparish. Tbo Cblof-of-PoUco‘wlll re-
port with bis forces to MaJ.-Qon. Bonhan for
duty. 8. D. MoEneuy, Acting Governor.
TIIH MAYOIt HAS ISSUED A PROCLAMATION
commanding persons not lo congregate in
crowds on the streets, wharves, or landings.
Thomilitia is ordered. to disperse ail such
unlawful assemblages. Thu Mayor adds:
“The ample moans in my hands to suppress
these disturbances will bo exerted to the full
as long as resistance continues to the laws.”
Two brigades of militiaaronow underarms.

FOREIGN COMPLICATIONS.
It Is reported that the British Consul naked

protection for the steamships Historian and
Colin and the bark George. The Governor
promised tosend troops this afternoon, but
none wore sent. If none are sent by 10.
o'clock tomorrow the Consulwill communi-
cate with the British Minister at Washing-
ton. 1C Is also rumored that the Spanish
Consul wired the Spanish Minister at Wash-
ington relative to affairs on the steamship
Gallego.

EVERYTHING 18 QUIET TONIGHT
under rumors generally credited lhaf the
Cotton Mon’s Council and the Executive
Committee of the Labor Associations havo
agreed to accept the arbitration of the Cham-
ber of Commerce Committee. This commit-
tee met at U p. in., and, before adjourning,
will finally decideall issues between capital
and labor.

Tha coal-minors in the Btraltsvlllo district
resolved today not to strike at presentFrom what can be learned the operatorshave agreed to advance tho price of miningIn a few weeks. Tho miners In tho Hocking
district also held a meetihg today, but noth-ing has been learnedof theirconclusions.

COAL-MINERS.
FiTTsmmo, Pa., bept in.—Thecoal-miners

of tho Pittsburg district are holding a dele-
gate convention here today. All mines
along thovarious railroads leading from the
city and up tho Monongahcla Elver are said
to be well represented. Tho principal ques-
tion to bo discussed Is the advisability of de-
manding an advance from three anda half to
four cents per bushel fur mining. Reporters
of tho press are excluded from the conven-
tion, and the proceedings are therefore un-
known. Oneof tbo delegatus stated Uiat the
question of demanding an advauco provoked
a heated discussion, many advocating a strikeIt the advance was not conceded, Thomutter, however, was finally laid on the
table, to bo taken uu again tomorrow. Noth-
ing else ot general Interest was transacted.

FIRE RECORD.
NT!AII ELGIN, ILL.

Special DictateA la Tho Oii&ioo Tribune.
Elgin, 111.,Sept. 13.—Tho barns and out*

buildings on tlio farm in Plato Township,
Justwest ofhere, belonging toE. K. W. Cor-
nell, of this city, wero burnedyesterday aft-
ernoon. Small children playing with matches
caused the lire. Tho buildings will cost
81,800 to replace. They were partially In-
sured. Tun tons of hay, grain, tools, etc.,belonging to the tenant, Henry Nichols,
were destroyed. One horse was burned todeath and another so badly injured that it
will die. TheNichols' loss is 81,000.

CO RT-lIOUSE lIURNED.
Pond du Lap, Wls., Sept. 18.—Fonddu

Lae County’s Court-House burned to tbo
ground yesterday at 3p. m. All the records
and valuable contents wore saved. It was an
old tumble-down structure, a disgrace to tbe
city, and every onerejoices over Its demoli-
tion. It was probably set allre, and the In-cendiary has conferred a favor lu so doing.
The insurance was light.

AT BEAVER, UTAH.
Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. 13,—Tho business

part of Heaver burned down last night, ex-
cept tho cooperative store and tbe court-
house. Thostillnessof the night and the ut-
most exertions of tho people saved the resi-
dence part of tbe town. Loss not yet re-ceived boro.

CHICAGO.
Tbealarm from Box 418,at 7:35 yesterday

morning was causedby a lireia the basement
of a three-story framo house at No. 889 West
Ohio street, owned by James Postman, andoccupied os u dwelling by X*. A. Peterson.
Cause, a defectivechimney. Damage, 310.

AT MUSKEGON, MICH.
Social DUjiaUA la The Chicago TrtSunc,

MthUKOO.s, Mich., Scut. IS,—Albert i.

Ireland's sliliißlo-mlll nt x,m i,was burned today. Logi. s*» non.V skp * fm8:!,TOO. _
1 ' vm < ■nsanncc.

Til 13 WJ3ATJU3U.
amNAi, sr.uvior
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Thefollowing temperatures am rmiurM o
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In tho Missouri Vnlluy tho w|s,lV?Numerous-ruins are reported fr,,,,, S ,nir<
The Indications arc that fair m'n „prevail in the Lower Luke rlalon nmi 'l llMiddleand South AllnntlcStata" uilai ‘5?tomorrow. IUIU> and

for tho Ohio Valley and Tcnncswi, 1.1weather, except possibly localnessoe, northeasterly shltllni!tocast or .oliswinds, lower barometer, and stai nn.r,
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I IlHUnu Wilt.

NEW YORK CITY.
Special DUpalth to The Chicago T

NewYouk, Sept, in.—Temperature:
p. in.,80; 0 p.m.,70; Op. m.,73; 13 in.,OS;average temperature, 713<; average tempera-ture for corresponding date last year, CJ.

HOUSTON, TEX.
Houston, Tex., Sept. 111.—A heavy light-

ning storm here. A young man named
Weinberg was killed, Many persons re-
ceived a severe shotk.

CASUALTIES.
fatal explosion.

JnnaF.y City, N.J., Sept. IS.—Hy n boiler
explosion this morning at Bnlman ABrown's
dry-dock, at the font of Essex street, Cupt.
Decker, of the tug Glndwlsh, and James
Tammany, were Instantly killed, and three,
others fatally injured. The bolter wasblown
GOO feet up Kssex street. In its course It cut
down n lump-post, a fire-hydrant, and two
largo trees. Two ‘ wagons standing In tho
street wore entirely destroyed. Iho horse
and cart of John Adams, which his son, aged
11, was driving, was struck by the dying
boiler. Thevehicle and horse were literally
out to nieces, and the boy’s right leg severed
fromhis body. Thu cause of the explosion
was carelesness.

SEVERELY SQUEEZED.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago TVtouflf.

Stukatok, ill., Sept i:t,—Frank Merrlt, a
plumber working at the Otter Creek shaft ot
tho Coal Hun Coal Company, was severely
hurt today bybeing caught in tho cage ns It
was movingdownward. The machinery was
promptly stopped ond help came to his re-
lief. Ho was taken out very badly squeezed,
but nobones broken. It Is feared, however,
thatinternal Injuries have taken place.

FALL OF A ROOF,
Richmond, Vo., Sept. 13.—A three-story

brick building In course ot erection for the
Richmond & Allegheny Jtailroad Company
fell today ond several workmen wore In-
jured—four seriously. William W. Warren,
a plumber,was killed. Ills helper* Marcel-
lus Mostly, was fatally Injured. Iho dbas*
ter is attributed to a badly planned roof,
which was crushed in by the weight of
slates.

SHIPWRECKED.
Sptefai DDpoIcA to Du C'ftlww IWtuK-

Boston, Sept. 18.—Tho steamer Bemlnole,
which arrived hero today from Savannah,
brought in tho shipwrecked crow of
schooner M. W. Drew, of Belfast, 31k.,

abandoned at seaIn a waterlogged
Thu men had been In thorlgglmr tuanO-iour
hours, and wore thoroughly
exhausted when rescued by the bcmlnoiea
boot.

UNDER THE WHEELS.
Bpteiai DitPaUh to Tho Chicago TVlbunt.

Joliet, Sept. 13.-Wllllam CJosmb, WJJ
35, employed os a switchman by the Jin l
gun Central Railroad Company, was mw
at 8:30 last night at the cut-off ” “r
thiscity. .The Coroner’s Jury held meP>
puny blameless, and pronounced fa m-
accidental. Classen loaves a wife ana
children, residents of Eureka, Kos,

PALL PROM A OAR.
Special Dlopatch to TM Chicago Wboni-

Mausiialltow.v, la., Sept.
known man, attempting to steal arme*
on the Chicago & Northwestern
neon, fell from the tepof a car near Q
titatiou, live miles east of tiliJJuu.ferodsuch injuries that lieidled.■ • Hji*ij ex-posed to bo a tramp, and the company
onorated from all blame.

SHOT IN THE MSO.
■ B*cM Olrealrt W T»< OW* n, r.Waupaca, Wl»., Sept. W.-W “

rows, a young man UviuiE at Aliaoud,
mile, wen of Imre, was Bf»nw! 9 UJ I
tertlay while out limiting, mui U» «“! "

Mentally want off. b?i'he Um>of powder and qhot in his-Wff* A

will bavq to bo amputated.

.a collision. •

Mt. Oaemel, P«m ‘tiiU-u 13.-Tli rly
cars and on engine were wrecked jr
senger-traiu on tho Simmoklu & * **

Uoud. Tbe passengers wore uninjua^
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